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COUNTY CAMPAIGN
OPENED TUESDAY

CROWD NOT USUAL LARGE
YOUNG'S GROVE GATHERING

Candidates for Legislature Given

Fine Attention as They Present
Claims for Consideration

The opening meeting of th.2 county
campaign was held at Young Grove
on Tuesday. Just one month will

elapse before the next meeting which
will be held at Keitts Grove on the
1 1 4-V, n-P A iin-net onn tVii^rs iVif> DrOL'eCS-
X X i,ll U1 nu. K uau vi.v. c

sion will march'right on to the Windingup day at Newberry. The openingmeeting was held as early as it

was in order that the entry of candidatesmight be closed and as the
lists close at noon on the day before
the opening of the campaign it was

thought best for all concerned that
the time for filing pledges should
close and that every one who was a

candidate should know who were in
the race against him or for the same

position he was seeking. The list of

candidates was published in The Heraldand News on Tuesday.
There are only two offices to be

filled this year apart from the magistratesfor the various townships,
members of the legislature and probatejudge. No one is opposing
Judge Ewart and there are only seven

candidates for the three places to be

filled in the legislature. At Newberryand Prosperity there seems to be

a rather lively race for magistrate,
at least there are a number of candidatesat each place.

Congressmn Dominick kindly of"-l xL ^

fered us a seat with mm 10 go to mt

meeting at Youngs Grove. We arrivedabout ten-thirty and very soon

the speaking began. There was not

the usual large crowd which generallyassembles at this place for the politicalmeetings. This is rather an

historic place for meetings and the

political meetings have been held

here for many years, and there is alwaysa fine barbecue served and that

brings many people, and then this is

the only meeting in No. 9 township
and takes in a very large area not onlyof territory but of white voting
population. There was a fairly good
crowd and they gave the best o£ attentionto the speakers and as is al".J4-V. XT/->T-i-Vio-rvTT jiTjfJi-
ways me catse wiui ^ v. * j

ences were generous to the speakers.
All of the candidates for the legislatureexcept Mr. Blease claim to be

farmers and most of them are real
dirt farmers. Mr. Watson savs that
his long experience in a country bank
which brought him in personal contactwith the farmer gave him a sympatheticconnection with the conditionof the farmer, and we understandthat Mr. Watson is a real f; merof the kind that is needed in
+>.1*0 cAiintrv at this time, that he is
CliiO VW»*.v-

a chicken fancier and is giving specialattention to the raising of hogs
and cattle since he left the bank in

May, though he did not mention it in

his speech.
Chairman Wheeler in calling the

meeting to order directed the attentionof the people to the fact that all
who desired to vote in the primary
must have their names on the club
rolls, and that they had to write the
names themselves, and he urged all
those who were entiteld to vote to

± »- -1-1. * anvrtll
see 10 it umi uicj tiiwn .

they thought they would desire to

vote or not. And he called the attentionof the women to this especiallyand urged them to enroll. He

emphasized the fact that a new enrolmentwas required each year and

that those who were enrolled last

year would have to enroll again this

year, that new books had been pre^
pared, and then he told where the

|T books of enrolment for that section
W might be found.

TTT1 1 7- ~ ~ -> o-n/1
(Mr. vv neeier niftKyis a «n\<

graceful presiding officer and does
not take up the time of the speakers
by making a speech each time he

presents a speaker. Each of the can[
didates for the legislature was allow|
ed fifteen minutes and there being
only one office to be filled this year

I where speeches are expected, and onlyseven candidates, all the speeches
k were concluded before the dinner
r hour.

Mr. Eugene S. Blease was the first

| speaker. He said that in a way he
' was glad that he was the first speaker

in this campaign. He felt and knew j
that this would be a pleasant a.Kl!
agreeable campaign and he hoped and
knew that all of the candidates would
come out of it even better friends
than when they entered, because they

IV\ UU1U V. U1JIC IU HIIU >< - - ~j

ter. And in this way he hoped and
believed they would become even bet- j

i ter friends than they were now. Mr. j
Biease said that he had the honor of I

i being elected last year when it be- J
[came the duty to elect some one to J
fill the unexpired term of the late j

j lamented Geo. S. Mower, and that it j
was the first time the women had
been permitted to vote and he was

proud of the fact that he had been
so elected by. in part at least, the
votes of the women. Ke then re- i

viewed the methods of legislation and
explained the different departments'

j of government and toM the process- (

! es through which a 1 ill had to go
before it became a law and explained
the work of committees. He said he
favored a proper Maintenance of the '

institutions of the state and he fav- j
ored adequate support of the com- j
mon schools and modestly referred
to the part he took in saving the ap- J

Itrw + ll a r>nTV>TY)On SfllOOlS.
IUi vui lativu 1 vi vuv v..

He favored the building: of good i

roads but also was in favor of good
business economy in the expenditure '

of the public funds just as a good <

sound business man would handle his ..

own business. ;

Mr. W. B. Boinest was the next',
sueaker and briefly told his platform. '

He said he was no speaker but that ]
i- 1-J TTq wac in
ne wuuiu vu^g n^ui. .n.*!pathv with the laboring people, be-

j ins? one of them himsell? and would ^
advocate and vote for the mainte-
nance of good schools in the rural,

J districts and if elected would always
be in his place when the roll was

j called.
j Mr. H. H. Evans was the third I

cpeaker. He said he was a farmer j
j and his sympathy was. with the far-

(

j mer, though just now he was a:

j "busted" farmer, and unfortunately '

many more were mighty near in the (

j same fix and there should be some (

i relief and he thought there should be '

j cooperation on the part of the legis- (

lature in the helping of the condition
; of the farmer and especially in the '

| reduction of the heavy tax burden '

under which we were laboring. He *

complained that it often happened J

j when the house did a good thing or

passeda good law it was killed by *

the senate and cited some instances ,

in which this had happened during his 1

experience in the house. Mr. Evans 1

also took a whack at the state tax (

commission. \
J 4

j Dr. J. William Folk began his re- #J
marks by quoting some poetry com- ]

; mendatory to woman and then paid *

himself a tribute to woman and said 1

he was glad they were going to vote :

and he believed they were going to '

remember him when they came to 1

11- n rannlH irtfrn- *
CHSl ineir uanu</& nt ^

duce a bill the first act of his when "

he got to the legislature to prevent (

; the desecration of the Sabi'ath by
holding sessions of the legislature on

'

that day. He thought it was wrong

and he doubted if any law passed on

.
the Sabbath would stand the test of

the court if any or.is should raise that :

question. He thought taxes too high
and he wanted them reduced and
would work to that end. He cited
to the fact that he was the author of

the bill reducing the number of childrenin a rural graded school from !

50 to 40 in order that the school

might receive rural graded school aid
to the extent of $200. He thought
the plan of assessing property for
taxation should be changed and he

favored having a board of assessors 1

for each school district to go out and
make the assessment and that they j
he paid $5.00 per day for not more

than four days. He-thought tjiis the
best plan to secure a fair and equit;able equalization of the property and
instead of assessing a $60 mule at

the same valuation as a $200 one he

would equalize the assessment and
>v>oi.-n +!ip hnrden of taxation

IXIUd liiunv

bear evenly on all property.
Dr. E. X. Kibler was at home and

'.took up hi? time in a pleasant rela-'

tion of personal incidents and in ref:erences to local history to the amuse-

ment of the crowd and closed by
saying that he was in favor of re1/im-ino- taxes and made a plea for co-

operation and for compatibility. !
In presenting Mr. W. R. Watson

Chairmana Wheeler said that he was

i 1

T <r\ SPrsyralh fnr fli
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The Democratic enrol!
open over a month, but o

the men and women of I
their names on the rolls,
in which you may enroll.
rv»^ -i-Vin o-Pfnvr.nnn Af
ij11 ci i cut^hiuvu -.j i.

cannot vote in the Prima
signed by your own hanc
before that date.
Do not confuse registei

can register any first Moi
eral election in Novembe:
n rtAnnfv v^o'iQ^rstin'n r-^rt
l\ V/ Li A X JL V/^ J. kj Vx cv v a v a* w -w

the past two years, you n

But 110 matter how many:
you have, nor how many t
before this year, you cann

tic Primary this year unle
on the Democratic club r<

tween June 5th and July \
Women, as well as mei

-rT-TT

J. L). W-t
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i stranger in this section of the i

county though he had been a citizen s

)f Whitmire in this county for a h

?ood many years and he was a good C

iitizen and all right. Mr. Watson h

thanked the chairman for his introiuctionand said he felt that it' would c

be well for him at this first meeting a

in j.1. " " ^1 ^ <^Tv>nfViir>o* of him- V
*0 ten iiifc; pcujjic OU1ULVK...J,

self though not in an egotistical way. c

Fie was born in Greenwood and came

:o Whitmire at the age of sixteen and
for the greater part of the time for j
the past sixteen years he had been s

ivcrking in the bank at that place c

either as clerk or manager of the

Dank, and that last May he retired
Prom the bank and was now engaged
n farming and that during his time
n the bank, it being a country bank, r'

le came in close touch with the far- 1

ner and understood some of his tri- ;

als and hardships. He said the town- '*

ship from which he came paid about s

- * .-L- 1
:>ne-sixth of the tax ol tne county,

ind had not .been represented in any f

jfliee for a good many years and ho

felt if the people thought he was v

competent that it would be but fair
;hat this section of the county have a

'

representative in the legislature. Ho v

favored such reduction of the taxes v

as could be made without impairing r

the efficiency of the administration of 1

the government. He believed in '

putting into public aifaris the same (

business acumen that a good business 1

man would put in his private affairs 1

and if elected would at all times have r

an eye single to the welfare of the

people of Newberry county and of 1

the whole state, that he would do *

what he could for the batterment of v

1 A.~ ^ -tr\ r\ r\y-\ 1 r\ c? + 'A V(
trio condition ui txic pcupi-c o/ ^

such results could be obtained by >

legislation.
Mr. W. M. Wilson closed the

speaking for the legislative delega- :

tion candidates. He said while he !

-Pv^rn tVi, npw section of the
L" <X 111C x i \j at

county which had come into Xewberryfrom Lexington he was no Strang- '

er to the people of Newberry as he

had been in business at the court
house and had bought cotton and
sold mules in the county. He felt ,

that the new territory should have a <

representative in the lefr'o-lature and !
he was offering his servi.'-cs to the

people and if elected he would serve

them to the best of his ability. He

thought he had the experience and
the business ability to represent the

people in a satisiaeiorv niHiKiui ujh

would apprcciate their support. He'.,
was not old enough to have served i

ore Says
ie Democratic

If T

iixiy

Iment books have been
nly a small per cent of
Sfewberrv have written

1/

There remain 9 days
The books will close

lay, July 25th, and you
ry unless your name is
1, on your precinct roll

'ing with enrolling, you
iday to vote in the gen-
r., If you already have
-ificate obtained during '

eed not register again,
registration certificates
imes ycu have enrolled

1 T\
'

ot vote in tiie uemocrassyou write your name
oil of your precinct be15th,1922.
i, are urged to enroll.

IEELER,
CountyXfaairman.

n the Confederate war but he did see

.wdr whiVh the state
CI Vltc iil utc ..

tad from 18G5 to 1876 when South
Carolina was redeemed and he did
lis part faithfully in this service.
Mr. J. B. T. Scott who is a candi!atefor magistrate for No. 9 made

speech which we did not hear as

ire understood the speaking was ail
iver with when the legislative delegationhad concluded.
A fine barbecue dinner was enm-o/i--nd the oeonle seemed in good

.pirit and the day was a pleasant
>ne despite the very hot weather.

E. H. A.

Every Woman Should Enroll
Saturday, July 15, has been set

side as "Ladies' Day'' for enrolinor.t,and every woman who lives

vithin the confines cf the county
vho hae not enrolled should make it

point to put her name on the club
oil of her voting precinct on that
lay. It is r.ot required that a woman

ha;! give her exact age."over ui"

^:ii be sufficient.
The president of the civic league

!a3 appointed a committee in every
\*ard to assist with the enrollment of
vomen. Will not women in the counywho realize the great responsibiltythat has come with the passage

>f the 10th amendment, see that ev?rywoman in their respective localtieshas the opportunity to enroll?
The time i? very short.only ten days
nor:.srd, as the date for the primaryapproaches, interest in the elecionwill increase. It is not a qucsionof whether you, as a woman,
var.t to vote: you are shirking your
iuty when you fail to exercise this
)rivilego. j
In one ward in the city the women

ire enrolled nearly J uu per ceni. r»e

iss'.jrcd that everybody will know the
lames of the few who are not.

Enroll SaturdayEloiseWelch Wright,
ror Citizenship Committee Civic

I ea?ue.

Cooper-Slico
Miss Rosa-ee Cooper and Johnnie

. U/v/1 »-* U aIT /I ] r\n\r >1
JAIv'VT Wtj/X' LlJIitwll III VV V. fk t/n

^pturcav afternoon, 8th instant, by
^c-v. K. Button at the Mayer Menoria!parsonage. The young coupk*
nake their home in the Mollohon vilage,and are the happy recipients of
nanv well wishes of their friends,

i
Too many of our office hoJders

;eem to think the science of governmentconsists of passing the buck.

\
u

INFORMAL RECEPTION TO
cMiwucp crunrn STUDENTS

The faculty of the summer school
of .Wwberry coilejere, with the assistanceof ?ome of the ladies of the
faculty and of the city, will tender
an informal reception to ihe stud.'-nt:-:of the summer school and the

friends of the college in the city on

Friday evening, July 14, from eight
to ten o'clock. It is the desire of
the faculty that the students should
become acquainted with the men and
women of the city, including the

n-f h'r'h school. and these
arc cordially invited to be the guests
cf the college on this occasion. A

short, but attractive program will be

rendered in Holland hall, after which
the guests will he served iiq,ht refres'nmentson the Lwn near Carnegiehali. The following committeeshave charge of the arrangements:

~ -li. vr.... r> r\
Keccption corr.mjuee; i>.

Wright, Mrs. W. hr. Hunt, Mrs. R.
II Wright, Mr:-. J. T>. Quattfebaum,
Mrs Annio S. Kinard.

Program committee: Mrs. E. B.

Setzlcr, Mis-, Carolyn Cromer, Mrs.
W. K. Gotwald. Prof. G. P. Vcigt.

Refreshments committee: Mrs. A.
C Haitiwander, Mrs J. L. Welling,
Mrs. S. J. Derrick, Mrs. J. H. Summer.

Decoration committee: Miss KlizcibethDominick. Prof. Fred D. MacLean,Prof. Eldridge McSwain, Mr.
Geo. Borts.

Prof. James C. Kinard, who is the
director of the summer school, is the
general chairman.

Levers of Install are invited to
witness an unusual exhibition of the
national game at College park on

next Monday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, when the faculty of the summerschool will meet the students'
team in what promises to be a highlyentertaining contest. It will be
recalled tiiat the faculty defeated the
class of 1922 last May, and with severalmembers of that victorious aggre
Ration on ham!, they are sure to give
the boy<3 plenty of entertainment.
Their line-up is as follows:
"Dutch"MacIean will pitch: Geo.

Berts, behind the bat; Eldr'dgn McSwain,Gilbert Voigt, Edwin Sotzler,
and E. W. Garris. infielders; J^mes'
Kinard, E. B. Setzler, L. C. Mcise,
and W. K. Gotwald in the outfield.
The game will ho handled by Umpire
Monts, who m?de such a favorable
impression with the indicator in the
faculty-senior game last May.

Baseball
West End defeated Laurens at

Laurens Wednesday 2 to 1 in a pitcher'sbattle between Smith for West
End and Rodgers for Laurens. The
f! .-,1/? i n r* -Cuo^n ro^ irnvo n i r-V nn: nnrl
11V. i tuvui VJ " VI vv*

throws by Bowcn and Werts of West
End apd Kill and Walker of Laurens.
West End 001 001 000.2 C, 2
Laurens 000 100 COO.1 5 3

Batteries: West End, Smith and
Cromer; Laurens, Rodgars and Barneit.
West End has won 19 sanies and

lost ei^ht this season. West End
plays Ware Shoals at Ware Shoals
Thursday and P. C. A. of Columbia
at West End park Friday and on Sat-
urday Buffalo at the West Erd park.
Both frames promise to he good games
as both visiting1 clubs have a stiff
team. Don't miss these games as they
will be worth seeing. Friday's gime
starts at 5 o'clock and Saturday's at
4 o'clock. Admission 20c and 30c.

Music by thy West End band.

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION
UNIVERSITY AND CLEMSON

There will be held at the office of
the county superintendent of educationonFriday (today) an examinationfor a scholarship at the Universityand also for the one year agriculturalscholarship at Clemson.
There is no vacancy at the Citadel.
The College of Charleston offers a

scholarship which should be attractiveto some young: man who desires
to secure a good education. This is

one of the fine institutions of learningin this country.
The examination will begin promptlyat 9 o'clock.

There are still a good many people
in this country who believe the law
of supply and demand governs prices.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
GIRLS' SHORT COURSE

Newberry college wa>s the scene of
much activity on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday when seventy-one girls
gathered there for recreation and intensivestudy. A prettier or better
behaved bevy of girls could not be
found anywhere. Nothing happened
t/-. wio-v. +V>o nlnfienvo rcf +Vi» vi<5it In-
I\J 11 i Ci i CUV V vyv v .

struction in cooking, canning, sewing",millinery, gymnastics, etc., were

given by capable ladies. "Mother
Walker" demonstrated sweet pickled
peach and cucumber relish, better
pickle would be hard to find. Miss
Snyder, state nutrition specialist,
taught oiscuit and pastry making.
.Mrs. Johnson, clothing specialist,
gave hat making and decorative stitches.Miss Mills won all hearts with
her capable leadership in recreation
periods. Miss Roberts, Greenwood
county agent, gave a lesson on cor""nt-fnr oil nrm\ si nns Haiti-

^ICtt Ul to iJ iV/l W** V/ V W - 7

wanger and Carpenter lending some

attractive dresses to help in the demonstration.Miss Elizabeth Herbert,
one of the Silverstreet club ladies,
had charge of the dining room, and

.by the way, the manner in which she
managed was a marvel. She has the

orraHtnHp nf the entire
LH.iia.Jvi..,, --

corps of club girls and home demonstrationleaders. Miss Berrie, county
agent, taught organdie flowers and
org3ndie hats, a busier person was

hard to find, she was everywhere almostat the same time. Miss Theresa
Lightsey of the health clinic gave a

most instructive demonstration on

sick room management.
The club girls unite with Miss Berriein thanking most heartily the city

organizations who financed the short
course, Newberry college, for the use

of buildings and equipment, the
chamber of commerce for a pleasant
ride over the city, the women's clubs
who provided such a bountiful supply
of delicious food, Mr. Wells for the
excellent picture shown, and Mrs.

Haltiwanger for her kindly help and
patience. Each girl went home happyand fully resolved, not only to

come herself next year but to brin?
twenty-five that did not come this

year.
Monday morning found Mis? Berr'.eat her post of duty as happy as

could ho over the success of tho bie<re>tshort course that Newberry
county has ever had.

.

SALUDA SCHOOLIMPROVEMENTASSOCIATION
Prosperity, July 13..The School

Improvement association of Saluda
school met Saturday night, July 1st,
at eight o'clock. After devotional
exercises, roll call and minutes, an

oi l time spelling bee between the

boys and girls was enjoyed by all.
The girls were the winners. In the

singing contest the boys, led by Mr.

Dudley Bedenbaugh, won.

Twenty three members and two

visitors were present.
The regular July meeting will be

held Saturday night, July 15 at the
school house at 8 o'clock. All membersand all interested in the associationare asked to be present.

Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Pres.
M:?i3 Ethel Mayer, Sec. ,

Heavy Rains in the County
In the Chappeils section of the

county there was a very heavy rain
fall on Wednesday afternoon and the
same wns true around the Bush Riversection. There was much wind and
lightning. The lightning did damage
to telephones in and around Bush
River church and up at Chappeils it

struck a barn on the place of Mr.
' 1 J J -A. Xt*

J. L. HoIIoway ana destroyed it,

barn catching fire. The place was

occupied by Mr. Frank Summer. The

barn was a toial loss and Mr. Summerlost practically all his feed and
also his wheat crop, but managed to

save the stock.
The roads are pretty badly washed

up and some damage wa>3 done the

crops by washing and the heavy
down pour.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their kindnessdui'ing the sudden death of our

father, Mr. B. B. Rikard. May God
bless each and every one.j
Mr. and Mrs. T. D Kinard and famI

»> . j

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS
CHIEF NABS GREENWOOD MAN

I

Chief of Police S. C. McCarley
Locks Up White Man Who Was
Robbing a Poor Widow Here,

Chief MeCarley arrested and put
in the lockup Thursday a man givinghis name as W. H. Moroe of
Greenwood, charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses. The
man had been here a couple of days,
sleeping at the heme of Mrs. Daisy
Mullinax.a widow, and her children
in the Oakland mill village. He was

taking up a collection, claiming that
it was for the benefit of the widow-
cd woman and fatherless children.
Having turned over only a few dol'lars to Mrs. Mullinax and preparing
to leave town, his activities were

found out by Chief McCarley, who
got busy to thwart the vile intentions
of the visiting and scheming strang!er. Following the clue the chief
found that the man was intending to
board the Cannon Ball train Thursdaymorning. His sudden departure
was delayed by the prompt action of -

.

the chief, who brought him to headquarters,but didn't lock him up at
that time.

In the meantime Chief McCarley
tirnnf fn ATvc \Tii11mov oKnnf "f V\ o
v> till' i*\J iuio« «TiuxiiuaA uuvui tuw

case and when he returned he learn!ed that the man had gone back to

I the depot. He had caught the 10:15
to Columbia and was taken from the
train to police headquarters. After
searching him and finding about $55
on his person the chief locked him
up, where he now is with plenty of
time and solitude to dwell upon his
busted bubble of his little s^et-rich-
quick scheme.

Community Market
The market continues to sell quanj

tities of farm produce, $112.00 hav!i'ng been 'taken in the past week.
| Farmers who have veal, kid Or mottonfor -sale will kindly report same

to the market managers and a date
wili be reserved for sale of same.

Persons having quantities of apples
will find bulletins on drying, canning,

{ vinegar making, etc., at the chamber
of commerce, headquarters of the
home demonstration agent. This informationis yours for the asking. Do
not let fruit spoil when it can be
turned into ca«sh.

All persons selling butter at the
market are urgently requested not
to bring this product unless it is seIcurely wrapped in butter or parchIif /ton n/-xf Km Vi o rj r}l aA
iIImi l ]^cipci j 11/ v an nvw wv iiu*«u*vv»

otherwise. Cartons cost one-half

j cent a piece and are perfectly saniitary. Why not every one use them?

' A Card
[Reporter's note..Mr. D. L. Booz!er handed us the following card for

Tuesday's paper. It is our fault
that the card failed to appear
promptly:]

I wish to say to my friends that
I appreciate their asking me to make
the race for the house of representativesfrom Newberry county. I
have had a good many to ask me if

! I would run, and I have had the mat-
ter under serious consideration for
some time. I am sorry that I will.
have to refuse at this time.

D. L. Boozer.

Vital fftr f!itv for .Inn*

Births
u

White males 1
White females 5

Total whites 6
Elack males 3
Black females 5

Total blacks 8

Total births 14
t it *

I .

White males 1
White females 1

Total whites 2
Black males 0
Black females 3

Total Mack* 3

j Total deaths 5

l r T! 1
v-ara or inanni

I desire to express my heartfelt
thanks to my neighbors and friends
who so kindly helped me during the
recent sickness and death of my hu«3|
band. May God, our Father, richly
reward each of them.

Mrs. Claude Hendrix.

Bi


